Guy Herbert Greene, age 94 of Manistee, MI, died at home, Sunday morning, January
26, 2014, with family at his side.
He was born December 10, 1919 in Cheboygan, MI and later moved to Alpena MI,
where he spent his youth. Guy was a World War II and a Koran War Veteran. In 1938
he joined the United States Navy, serving as a flight engineer on the PBY flying boat.
After serving twenty one years in the United States Navy, he retired and moved to
Manistee. Guy worked various jobs, including appliance repair, plumbing and was the
owner of the Standard Oil gas station on Cypress St. His primary employment, until
retiring in 1981, was the Manistee Iron Works.
During his retirement, Guy enjoyed wood working, building furniture and finishing his
lifelong project of building his home. Without question, his passion was clock repair and
traveling the world.
Guy is deeply missed by his sons; Glen, Gary and Jim, numerous grandchildren, greatgrandchildren, nieces and nephews and his sister, June McDonald.
He was preceded in death by his wife, Gene E. J. Greene, his parents, Ray and
Amanda; sisters; Jane, Helen and June; and by his brothers; George, Raymond and
Bob. Unfortunately, his two oldest sons, Guy and Gregg preceded him as well.
Mass from The Order of Christian Funerals will be celebrated Friday, June 20, 2014 at
11:00 AM at Saint Mary of Mount Carmel Shrine Church in Manistee with Reverend
John McCracken celebrant. Burial will follow at Mount Carmel Cemetery, where Military
Honors will be given by the members of the VFW Walsh Post #4499, Ritual Squad. The
family will receive friends at the church on Friday morning, one hour prior to the funeral
mass.
In lieu of flowers, the family requests that you make a donation in memory of Guy, to the
Wounded Warriors Project.

